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Jew bo effect oa 
harness treated 
with Eureka liar. 
mm Oil. It і*.
•be the damp, i
keeps the leach- j

Two Salmon w#»ie eau^ht a few days ago. 
near Charleiten, Q leene Coonty, N. 6.,' by 
Harry Look wood aud Wm. Greenlow. Otto 
weighed 17$ pounds and they sold for over

tfi' ■■

A hill intro laced into the House of As
sembly for the N-»va Scotia Game Socisrtÿji to 
make the close season for moose till Д906, 
wax given the three month’s hoist. Tue 
majority against the bill was large.

The new dri 1 ball about be ng erected in 
St. John, will he built of brick or atone, and 
eisfc bet
White,D* O. Ci, who has received the plane, 
wilhfupei vide tin building operations.

According to the Qoebec Press the gov
ernment has decided to rebuild the Meremr ; 
bridge which will count ot Matapsdia V.lfige- 
with rhe flourishing panwh of St. Alexis ; 
This may result m some delay with regard ;

&New Goods Arriving.

WHENВШ " Co. Ltd.I can recommend KENDRICK’S 
LINIMENT highly as the best 
household remedy I have evei 
used.

i:Men’s Tweed Suits, latest style in cloth, cut and 
fiinish. Prices $7.50 to $13.00

I Men’s Serge Suits, blue and black, double and 
single breasts. Prices $4.00 to $15.00

Boys’ Tweed Suits, single and double bieast, three- 
piece. Prices $3.75 to $6.00

Boys’ Serge Suits, three-piece, single breast Prices
[ $3.00 to $5.00

і Little Gents’ Suits, in Sailor and Norfolk styles. 
Prices from $1.75 to $4.00

, Overcoats and Jumpers at Reduced Prices.

Ц4.Xde aot Irak. 
No rough sur
face to «hale 
tad cot. The

ORIGIN Al
■рОй&пЙ! Thomas McCarthy.

Blackville, N. B. Just to remind you that we are still at (he Old Stand and we carry 
in stock a large assortment, of

ІЧ Л WHIT!wears twice
f

Hue—OS. ,
I suffered for three months with 

severe pains in my side, and for a 
time was unable to work. I used 
KENDRICK’S LINIMENT which 
completely cured the pain, and I 
am able to work as well as ever.

Wasson Bridges.

I
V

STAPLE AND FANCY 
GROCERIES.

7■ *75,000 end *101,000. Col.
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CHRISTMAS AND WINTER STOCK OFKendrick’s Liniment gives the 
best satisfaction.W. S. LOGGIE Company, Ltd.*Publisher's Notice.

--m

MECHANICS

L&MBMaxk 
C PROFESSIONAL МвЩк

Mlbe Baird Co., Limited^
^CHEMISTS^

£ raopwiETo*,

fc> the oompletien of the Interprovineiri, 
highway passenger bridge. The matter :

Gbo. E. ColwellCOMMERCIAL BULDING.The publisher deal res to urge upon the 
■otto» of *11 who with to eoutribute matter 
of му kind to the Advance's ooluinna— 
whether it be advertising, newa or nevioee of 
meetings, etc.—that the paper goes to press 
oo Wednesday afternoons and, 
peblieeliwn, their favors ahenld be in the 

not later than Wednesday morning.
The printing of the paper is frequently 

delaytd by persons who hold back aceoucts 
Hinge, «ennoeoeemente of entertain-

Canned Goods.Fredericton, N. B.now reals Entirely with the Qietfec auttirbr- ; 
itiee as the New Brunswick government is; 
prepared to do its pare.

Mb. T. D. Adams' Gjpts:—The new Free
man aayar—"Mr. J, Creaghan, the popular 
merchant of Newoattle, wae in Bathaiet the 
early part of the week. Mr. Creaghan ha« 
pntohased a beautiful carpet for the aano 
tuary of the Sacred Heart Churoh and is here 
everseeing the no k of putting it down. 
Mr. T D, Adama has donated thia magni
fient carpet. it may net be generally 
known that Mr. Adams has also donated 
three magoificient allais which now adorn 
the Saeotnnry of the Saored Heart Churoh. 
Mr. Adame » at present in New York whe e 
he spends the severs menthe of winter. But 
we nre loeking forward with pleasure to hie 
return in the early part of apriog and he will 
be welcomed by all classes.”

We have always used K endrick’s 
Liniment, and strongly recommend 
it to others.

Mr Eddie Daaville, whp .has for. some 
time, been suffering from a spinal injury, 
leaves this morning for Boston where be is 
to have surgical treatment.

Hon. J. P. Burohill returned from Eng
land on the Saxonia via Boston. He retch
ed heme at Nelson on Sunday the Maritime 
Express from St. John having been detained 
several hours hy reason of freight break 
down at Norton caused 'ey a defective wheel 
on a Grand Trank eattle car.

Ernest Hutchison, E*q., arrived at Ha]i. 
fax from England by the Bavarian on 
8'fnrday and reached home on Sunday 
coming by the English mail special.

from the leading packing houses of the West.
Our assortment of CANNED GOODS is very large, and the beet that 
money can buy, and we are prepared to back up all we claim for them.

IIHrA New Ymk deep itch of 20 b Feb. says: — 
The winter of 1903 04, with its long -roll of 
fires and disasters, closes today with'-a 
record io New Y.nk of having been jjt.fcg 
coldest in the annale of the weather bur^jq 
Tbo mean temperature ha# beau 
degrees, which wa« 513 lower than.од 
ether wipter during the last 33 years and 
one degree lo.wer than the winter of. 187A-. 
75. heretofore the coldest on record.

to ensure $?
Justus W. McKay.?

Hayneeville, N. B.§i.

Now Landing.Kendrick’s Liniment is a good 
seller, and gives excellent satisfac
tion.

ef 10 Cases Pumpkin 
10 і, Squash
15 h Golden Wax Beane
15 її Baked Beans (Tomato

Sauce)
її Baked Beans (Plain)

50 Cases Mackerel 
50 h Lobster, t lb. and 1 lb.
50 і,. Peas
50 » Cora
50 » Tomatoes.

pMUi Sti., which they might easily send in 
days before that on which we go to pres», 
bet they seem to ooneolt only their 
eèêveeleew and often pin* them in our 
bunds on Wednesday after the

1 ■F. D. Sadler
WOODSTOCK,B.S Perth N. B.own

1! LINIMENTPRICE 25 Cmade ready for press, and наш te think it s 
W hardship bev-aaee they do not appear ; and, 

In most estas ef this kind, the contributions 
ere really free liât advertisements. We 
want to help every deserving organisation io 
the eumroanity, fieely, in every legitimate 
Way, bet meat expeet them not to delay the 
pnbliealion of the paper when they wi»h to 
make «ai of ear eolamos. Send yonr matter 
for the Advance along on Monday or Tues
day, bet dou’t bold it baak until Wednesday 
if yen aan possibly avoid doing •«.

20Why Brain Workers Break Sown.
Man is not a machine that keeps going as 

long ae the a team is applied, 
oreatare of blood, nervee, and deleoately 
balanced orgaaiam. Many don’t realise thia, 
but overwork their braiae and break down.

ETC., ETC., ETC..-SiHa i. a

Canned Fruits.
Те Оме» Cell in Оже Dey. From Burtt's Cerner.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 
druggia»* refund the money if it fails to 
eure. E. W. Grove’s signature is on eaeh 
box. 25e.

5 Caees Sliced Pineapple, 2 lb. 10 Cases Strawberry,
5 h Grated h » 10 н Raspberry,
u h Whole h h 10 h Crawford Peaches, „

. . . , . . » large rote. It wa» an iegaeioni d.rioe.
br«n worker. n.ed a .trang, Ьгк.п, to... The C.rnir.l »m a daoided .noo... al. 
l ^rr;zin-t0 f-rt.1, tL.„ о„«. a^, theegh iu 0, tbe
k*, th. b,o.d pur. and nob T.k. Ferro- | lto,„ OD itl .d,.,ti..d date, no doubt
,,n. sud you 11 de mor. work. You will WM , drl,blok. Folloei u , |Ut
bar.th. .trength, th. ambiti.u and tb. thra whu w.r. i. C-.t.me uu tbe i«. 
desire for work because your system will 
be in tirst-claee order. For yonr health and 
strength take Feriez me regularly. Price,
5Uc. all druggists.

VTe find Kindbick’s Lihimbnt give, ex
cellent latirlactien, und oar ажім cuu.t.utly 
inoreseiog.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY. 2 lb.
№
m

J. M. JONES. 10 „ Baitlett Pears, 15 3 lb.Bartt’. Corner, A. B. Tender For station and 
Dwelling.

10 3 lb. 25 h Gallon Apples.Town By-ZlKtlen.I&y-
An election, te fi 1 the vacancy in the 

Town Connell, in Duke’* Ward, caused by 
tke death of the late Alderman McIntosh, 
wai held on Tnesday, and reunited in tue 
re-urn of Mr. Donald'Fraser over Mr. Peter 
England. Tbe vnte wae Frsewr, 273; 
England, І95. Majority for Fraser, 78.

Canned Fish.
Salmon, Lobster, Mackerel, Kippered Herring, French Satdines, 

Oysters, 1 lb. and 2 lb.

New Crop Dried Fruits.
Cross & Blackwell’s Lemon, Orange, and Citron Peels, California Seed

ed Raisins, Valencia Raisins off stock ai::i elected Layer 
Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Prunes, Apricots,

Peaches, Evaporated Apples.

Htekey. LADIKS.

Andereoo Florence, Student.
▲itken Miss 
Stables h 
Elliot h
Burr Mr*. A., Street Singing Girl. 
Benson Francis ti., Butteifly.
Crippe May, Cuban Girl.
Oruukcr Florence, Fr. g in Throat. 
Cameron K., Lad>’e Maid.
Uhesman Hattie, Carmen.
Crombie Suaettv, L ttle Bo Peep. 
D*mery E lith, Miemao Squaw,
Eddy belle, Milkmaid.
Ellis Mune , Britannia.
England Ethel, Night 
Fra- er Marion, Kate Greenaway.
Fiah»r Auce, Night.
Fraser Helen, Paper Doll.
Gould Mabel, Cowboy Girl.
Gunn Heaaie, Gipery Queeu.
Gould Floaeie, Snowball.
G*mmun Hannah, 1904.
Huviiaod Ida, R C. Nurse.
Hopkiue Misa, L«dy Traveller.
Irving, Effie, Domestic Belle.
Irving Eva, Rainbow.
Johnson Mrs. P. C., Liberty.
J oh us ton Dora, 3*Uer Girl.
Johnston Agnes, Marqmte,
Johnson Addie, Son let Tuaio,
Kean Grace, Spanish Singer.
Loggie Annie M., Esquimaux Lady. 
Loggle Helen, Fairy.
Lo*gie Pearl. Red Whit# and B:ue4 
Loggie Jean, Maiden Lady.
Miller Ruby E , Fishwife.
Murray Vera A., Cupid.
Morrison M., Sui flo 
Morrison Grace. Evaogeline.
McLean Lillie, Fisher Girl.
McL*>on Cora, R. G. Nurae.
McUullâm Dolly, Red white sad Blue. 
McLean Blanche, Gipsy Girl.
Fallen Mrs. Barrie, Mother Goose. 
Rirchle Mrs. Francs», Quean of Spades. 
Stothart Olive, Fancy Drew.
Stothart Hazel, Italy.
Stothait E bel, Bat Costume.
Stothart Jessie,
Salter Carrie,
Simmooe Emily, R C. Nurae.
Smith Bessie, Duoh Girl.
Sinclair Lucinda, Mi Ik ma d.
Traer Mabel, Fancy D.esa.
Tweedie Mamie, Night.
Vilock Della M., Yachting.
Wilson Mrs. Wm., Old Time Lady. 
Walter* Mrs. A. W.. Bohemian Girl. 
Wyee Flossie, Red, Whits and Blue.

OENTLBM SN.

Sealed Tenders, addressed 
and marked on the o 
and Dwelling.'’ will be

to tbe undersigned, 
“Tendir lor St ationGood Hockey playing was witnessed at 

the Exhibition Building Rick, Chatham last 
Friday evening, Chatham and Frfcderiotoa 
Juniors lined up as follow»:

e Chatham.
S. May, Goal, H. Martin
Clyde Johoaon, Point, E Ryan.
Fr. Fuley, Cover Point, E. McGumia
Wm. Ahem, Rover, J. MrKeoze
Percy MuC«llum, Left Wing, Capt Giaham 
N. M*her, Centre, Jack Ryau
.lack Fountain, Right Wing, Lome Ryan 

It wae het work, but Fredericton 
eat ahead with the score of 1 to 0.

Ш utelde
received up to an! iuclud-Peake aietera.

Osrlngr for Its Pstrons-
THURSD4Y, таї 17th Dat of MARCH. 1904,

for the oonstructlen of a Passenger Station and 
Dwelling at Amqal, P. Q.

Plane end er education maybe seen at the Station 
««star's office at Amqui, P. Q , and at the vh ief 
engineer’s office, Moiictou, N. ti., where forme of 
tendei inav be obtained.

All the eonditlune oi the 8peclfl?atiou moat be 
complied w.th.

D POTTI.NOER,
Railway Office, General Manager.

Mono on, N. B,,
27th February, 1904.

,, Sr:

Posit Raising:—-A Riohibtnto despatch 
•o the St. John Sue says«—“A. A R 
L'iggie are going exteoaively into pork 
raising. A oar containing 76 hogs arrived 
here on Thnred*y from Montreal.”

Distal Notice :—Di. Yseghaa's office 
will be dtsel en Wednesdays frem • e.m. 
■ntil2 p.m., owieg to hie dntiea as deotai 
surgeon te the Hotel Diee reqniriog his 
presence at that institution.

HOW THB GRAND TRUNK LOOKS AFTER STORM 
STAYED PASSENGERS.Fredericton.

Draw to tba Tea.
There have beeo gibes frtqueut and rode 

hurled at і he Grand Trunk since its trouble 
with tbe weather bt-gan. The management 
have been scored unmercifully for their 
short-comiDg’, but there la an unfair tardi
ness to give credit where credit ie due. The 
railways this winter have been up against' 
the woret proposition they have had for 
years. Added to a greatly increased freight 
and passenger traffic there hae been the 
•eveieet weather for several decades. It 
would be surprising, thee, if the railways'- 
Ьфі not experienced unusual difficulty in 
operating. But whiLt the public has beet*, 
quick to complain of the interrupted ; and' 
irregular train service, they should^ not 
forget the uousual difficulties which have 
confronted the railway*. They are certainly 
entitled te some commiseration in the stress 
which they are experiencing, It is time 
now to show the reverse side of the siieid 
In its fight with tbs elements the Grand 
Trunk is displaying a hereiem which should 
command our admiratien. Ooly the train 
baud* aud those who are compelled te travel 
ia this weather can appreciate the diffioalb- 
iea of the situation. Even the moat unreas
oning critic of the railways does net held the 
Grand Tionk reaponaible for the storms of 
tbe past few weeks. Yet the management 
have displayed tbs moat commendable 
consideration for tb« public. 150 ladies end 
gentlemen who travelled north of Guelph 
on Friday and Saturday are to-day 
singing the praieea ef tbe Grand Trunk 
in a tune quite refreshing, 
knows that the weather

Mr. Geo. Palmer, representing Mr. T. H. 
Eitabrowk, Red Rose tea merchant, St. 
John, hae given through Mr. V A. Dmville, 
fifteen poo ode of the forty cent quality of 
that well known blend to be competed for 
between cor lore of Chatham and New
castle. The tea ie on exhibition in one of 
Mr. Danv lie’s grocery store windows, 
Water Street, Chatham.

Smoked, Salt and Canned Meats.
10 Cases Pigs Feet, 1 lb. 50 Cases Corn Beef, 1 lb.
10 2 h 30 2 „
10 її Boiled Наш, 1 »

10 h Lunch Tongue, 1 h
Potted and Devilled Ham and Tongue, Smoked Rolled Bacon, English 

Breakfast Bacon. Small and Large Hams ana Bologna.

2 Cars American New Heavy Mess Pork.
2 h h Clear Back n 

Plate Beef

6 „INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.After tke Juniors had played, a retnru 
match wae had with tbe Gempbelltou 
hockeyieta. Capt. Miles of the visitor», 
and one of their b -at players had hie Coll-r 
hone broken in Moootou on Thursday 
ing and was out.

The lina up wae as follows:
Cbstnam.

10 u Ox Tongue, »
/Radium :—Mr. Hntohuon has brought 

over with him some radium—worth shunt 
$1,000,000 a pound, they say—and it 
to be aeon yesterday et Msckenz e’« drag 
■tore. Mr. Hutchison al*o brought ovei 
■vme Monte Carle gold euine.

Pulp Mill: -Tor Maritime Pulp Mill 
property in Chatham, the sale of which 
took place last Thure iay m front of the 
Poet Offi m, was kn<»okJd down to tbe Bunk 
of MoutiqU <er $120,000. Thia formality 
gives the Bank a «lean title.Ш crew. The feast is being pS'Ukan ot a* au 
offset to iu reçent reflections ви the pop 
ular furniture factory enterprise m New 
taetle, the proposition to give town aid to

;. > wb ck hue bean unanimously endorsed by 
tint town’s ratepa y ere.

IКШ1

2 .іWharf Oeatrset
Tender For L'ar Repair shop.

Mr. The*.. P. Ch.rlMna, eontraetor, 
wae at Murphy’s Hotel, Dalhouaie, on 
Tuesday. He has the contract to build tbe 
wharf at the end ef the Water by «rond, at 
Miguaaha, opposite Dalhouaie, and he hae 
already awaided aeve al email contracte foi 
lumber. The proposed wharf will ba 300 
feat in length and twenty feet in width,with 
a slip conveniently placed for the landing 
of paeeengere from the steamer*. The wharf 
when completed will ill a long fel

Sealed Tendere. addrewed to the underpinned, 
and maiked on the oar,aide ,-Teid or for Car Repair 
Shop, Sydney.” will be received up to and Including 

TUESDAY, тва Ібти Dat or NARCH, 1991, 
for the conetiaction of Car Repair Shop at Sydney,

Campbell ten 
D. Gould, Goal, C. T. Mortou
R.A.Snowball, Point, H. Mnlie*n
G. Peny, Cover Point, A. O’Keeffe
B. Crombie, Rover, B. R-iop.
J. SVitnon, Left Wing, S. Conk 
8. Wnttere, Centre, J. McCarroll
W. Crombie, Right Wiog, F. M. Wortman

3

AT THE J. B. SNOWBALL CO’Y LTD.Plans and epeelflection m%y hi seen ai tbe office 
of Station Master at Sydney, N. S., and at the office 
of the Chief Engineer, Моиоьои, N, B., vhere forms 
of tender may be ohtalne 1. "VWater St., Chatham, N. B.All the 
complied

Rsllwav Office, 
Moncton, N. B. 

26th February,

conditions of the Specification must be 
with.

D, POTTINGER,
і %It waa plain, from the start that the 

visitor* were outclassed, although they put 
up a pretty stiff game. The reault waa 11 
to 2 m faver of Chatham.

There waa a good attendance of *pecta-

wer.Chow:—The Woild-4# greedily devouring Qjueral Minager.“Eventa.”
1904,

Sales Increasing.
We dad Kendrick’s Liniment gives ex-

Public Notice.oellent satisUetioD, aud the sales ooostantly 
increasing.

tere.

G. R. VANDKRBECK.
Miller tou, N. B. Curling.Depot Camp Burned:—New» of the des

truction by u abort time age of Rober 
Aikwu’e depot o*mp on t^e Aroostook Rive 
hue reached Frederictou. He had stored iu 
It a large quantity of supplie» to be used in 
hie stream driving operations. The lose is 
estimated as $8,000.

Notice is here 
deposited io 
ter of Public 
description 
ard extensi

hy riven that the undereig 
the office of the Honourable th 

: Works, at Ottawa, the plan 
of the proposed site of an additl 

his Saw Mill wharf ou the 
ly side of the Southwest Branch of th* River 
ichi, and io the Pariah of Nelson In the 

County ef North ember land In the Province of N iw 
Brunswick, and that duplicate» of the eatd p ai 
and description ol site have been de jodted In the 
Office of the

wul°bï
General 
site and of th>

e Minis-The Canada Baittra- !' Four rinke representing the Moncton 
Cuiling Club came to Chatham and played 
four from the Chatham Club on Monday 
aiternoon. They divided the foroea, two 
rinki of each aide playing on the local club’s 
ice aud two on that at the Exhibition 
Builiiiog. The résulta were ae follows:

Moncton

Old Ladies.
A Speeial despatch of Monday to 6h-« 

Globe say*:—“There ie a rumor in circa- 
lation to-day that tbs C. P. R. has closed 
with the Gibson Railway and Mfg. Co for 
the purchaae of the Canada Eastern R»il- 
way. It cannot, however, be traced te any 
Authoritative source, but it ie known that 
the C. P. R- some time -ago ebtsio»-d an 
eptmn for the purchase ef the road, which 
expiree en March 10. and it is understood 
that Mr. Gibson, M. P. who ie now on his 
way home from Ottawa, made hie tnw in 
eennestion with negotiations for the **le ef 
the railway.”

Я
MlramEvery body 

conditions
prevailing on these two days were ef a moil 
unusual character, and any railway would 
have been just fiad in insisting that paeeen
gere should travel at their own riek. But in

regietar or deeds for the emd C миту at 
lie in the «aid county, and that appliuati n 

His Excellency the Governor 
uocil fur approval ot tbe said Man and 
e building of the said wharf exteuaion

as proposed,
Dated, Nelson N. B„ the 29th day of February A. 

D. 19V4.

.V'
Wanted—Faithful Person tu Travel 

for well established house, in » few eountiee, 
tatting eu retail . merchants and agent». 
Local territory. Salary $1924 a year and 
expenses, payable $18.7# a *o*k in eaah and 
expenses advanced. Position permanent. 
Business successful and rushing. Standard 
House, 334 Dearborn St., Chicago.

Railway Bridges:—Considerable bridge 
woik has been doue on the Intercolonial of 
late. The second span of Belled one bridge 
was put in place on Saturday, completing 
fck# etruetnrs. A new арап waa also put in 
place at St. Joseph on Sunday and werk has 
been proceeding on the uew bridge at Meta 
pedis for about two months.

GUMNSBY:—Capt. J. H. Prart, of the 
government fishery service, with two meu 
from the 8» 8 Curlew, end Capt. Ken’, of 

-Grand Macao, with twomeu,leftoeMen- 
'T day for Q a* bec. Capt. Kno w I ton, of Per re- 

b.irv, with two men, joiued the others at 
Moncton All Wjli take a ehert course in 
gunnery at the eitadal.

----•---------
' Extending Business;—A Shediae des
patch to the Moeeion Tiadscript aaye:—W. 
В Loggie of Chatham, purchased tbe lobster 
factory al Little Cape, formerly owned by 
Agnate Poirier. It is understood Mr. 
Loggie intends opening up a general store in 
Shediae in the Poirier block to «apply bis 
factories et Little Ovpe and Вuctouch*.

Dbiting Park fob Campbellton:— 
'•Event*” understand* that a movement is 

• being made io tbe direerion of u driving
' park for Campbellton. Negotiations are in 

progress which will probably be ancoeeafal 
the t>*roheee ef • lot of land from D. W. 
bsrty near tbe mill pond, to be converted 

ta a first-class trotting park.

A Boy’s Suicide:—4 romor was current 
MatapediD OU Tuesday ef last week, that 
bey named Jeeeph Gallant, wa*, found 

dead ha A herp si St. FtaEci* with one end 
ef • rdpe tied areund, bis neck aud the other 
end atteebad to the rafters. He wae sixteen 
yes*» old and wae »l**ys known as sound 
of тірІ. He bud h*eu working in the 
woodsiall winter and had just returned 
borne. No other psrtimilftre are to hand.

Electric Road:—Nolioe ia given by Mr. 
<2. Aitkmeon that application will be made 
te the Legislature of t$e Province at ita 
preseel session for ae set to incorporate tbe 
Keel EUotno Railway Company and a 
«barter te tbe BSid Coe peny to cenetruot 
end operate ae eleetrie Railway from Rexton, 
Cooety of Kent, to Chatham, in the County 
of Northumberland, with power te extend 
the seme or build bienche» theref«em te any 
point or pointa in the counties of Kant and 
Northumberland

In Co
to

ellChatham
Exhibition Building,

E J Hilliard 
J W Roberta 
Jo MOD Ceoke 
В E Smith, Skip 13

Js* Miller 
Rube«t Murray 
George W^tt 
Alex. Burr, akip 15

the face of obstacles wall nigh insurmount
able, the Grand Trunk attempted to carry 
ita passenger» to their reapeetive destina
tion*. The train succeeded after a terrific 
battle with the «Dow in reaching Fergus, 
but it could proceed no farther. Then 
instructiuue were issued that the comfort of 
tbe paieengere waa to be the firat thought. 
Cab* and sleighs were secured and tbe 
paeeengers driven down town, where dinner 
waa piovided at the Company’s 
Meantime a snowplow was sent from Palm
erston. Tb» train was released and

Aaslow C. W., Lieut. i2th F. B.
Bell Jack, Genblemee in Khaki.
Breoka Henry, Mt. Alli-oa Football. 
Bernard E G., Farmer Simpkins.
Blake Cecil, Dude Detect ve.
Burr Fred, Weary Waggles.
Bently Wm., Tough.
Burkr dge Cull, Snowstorm.
Burr Alex., Clown.
Сюокег A1 ward, Hockey.
Croiub e Brad., R. C. R.
Crombie Wm.. Soldier.
Crombie Chae., John Bull.
Crembie Joe., Soldier Boy.
Caeaidy R , Tram peter. Field Battery. 
Crocker R., Still Huuter.
Crocker C., Hockey.
Dickson I)., Wizird of Oz.
Dickson H., Man of War.
Dickson A E . Poor Citizen awaiting start 

ef Polp Mill.
Eddy, Jae., Airoid Boy.
Eddy Fred1., Cl 
Fleigher H VY\, Coon.
Fraeer W. B. J., Finher Boy.
Frueker J*a., Tiamp.
Fraser Roderick, Alphabet.
FerunFon Al., Sir Tnomas Lipton.
Gi ker R H M., Coen.
Godfrey John, Soldier.
GiggioT,, 12th Field Battery.
G.idtrvy G., Coon.
Goritry Howard. K'Harney.
Gould Dduoie, Khaki.
HaviLnd Willard, Jack Tar.
Hodâoo Tom, ------------
Beckbert Fred., Demmo.
Johnston B., Hard Times.
Jtfferiee J., Hnd Carrier.
Johnston Jas. D , Lon Dillon aud Sulkey. 
Loggie Harry, Navy.
Loggie Lee, Fie* oh Count.
Loggie *Werren, Chinese Boy:
Loggie Jack, Gent'eman ef leisure.
Lopgie Wallace, Middie.
Loggie Gordon, Football.
Lawlor J, R., Cinnamon Bear.
Luke defence. Farmer.
L nden P., Cowboy.
Murray R., M»j»r.
MilLr Newun, Derry Irishmen.
M tun Allan, Devil.
Mersereau Cecil, Southern Gent. 
Mer»ereaa Guy, Court Jeeter.
Mays Bertnn, Indian Tramp.
Murphy Tom, C 'im.
McLf-an Herb., Domino.
Mackenzie A.. Clown.
MacKenzie Budd., Irishman
McLtan D., -------------
Me Loon C , Clown.
MoEwt-n Alex.. Stanfield Underwear. 
Mclntye Frank, Clowe.
Mcfarlane John, Night.
Mi-Lean Jas., Domino.
MeCullay Chu* , Domino.
Nice1 John, В onoo Buster.
O’Donnell Wm., Siamese Twins.

K. A., Mounted Poliee.

JOHN O BRIEN.

Chte. Henderson 
L R Rettie

Ken Breau 
Fred Eddy 
C P Hickey 

H A Newman,«kip,13 R A Suowb«li,e. 23 
Calling Riek

REMOVAL.A C Chapman
Wby 2*06? Dr John 8 Benson ha* removed hii office to the 

residence, lately creupled by Mr* Alexander Robin
son on St. John Street, where he oi iy be found at 
all hour*.

Chatham, July 7 1903.

Byr n Allen 
E D Allen 
Geo. C A*len 
E H Allen, akip 11 
H Ting ley 
H A Peter»
R P Dinkeon

Fred Maher 
Kobt. Loggie 
('ass Ruddock 
W McLachlan s. 16

Some time ago we had occasioa to give 
credit to the Rev. Mr. Morrison of St. 
David’s Churoh. St. John, for refusing to 
swept an addition of $200 to hie *alary. 
A few day* later it wa* aooounoed thit he 
had received a call from a Chicago church 
offering him a aalary of $6 000, or ab-iut 
three,time* as ranch ae hn present salar). 
He ha* accepted tbe call, and perhaps thia 
explains bis refusal of the extra two hundred 
dollars.—Fredericton Gleaner.

Moat people will think that Dr. Morrison 
weuld have done quite wrong in taking the 
$200, when it would have abut him out from 
accepting the offer of a larger field of u*e- 
fulneaa even if it were burdened with a much 
larger aalary.

:
expense.

J Kerr Loggie 
Jaa McIntosh 

; Geo Riidebtend 
E W Given, skip, |’l H MuKemiy, a. 15 
The vnitore were enterUiued at the 

Adame House by the local men who played 
against them, and left by the Maritime 
Express for Campbellton, where they play
ed a match on Taeaday afternoon and 
«veiling against rinka of the Campbelhon 
Club, whom they defeated.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND 
RAILWAY.

pro-
oeedrd to Palmerston. Arrived there it wââ 
found thpt the line» to Kmoardiuv, Sooth1-' 
hampton, Wiartoo and Durham were com-
plettly in the gr**p of the etorm King. No 
tram could get through io any direction.

Again tbe comfort of the passengers was 
the paramouut consideration. Every hotel 
in town waa aubsidized by the Company, 
and met roc ion* given to house and feed the

Tender for Straightening Main 
Iiine at Ourtie Creek—6,146 feet 
of line; also for connection be
tween 'Main Line and Hillsbor
ough River Bridge at Charlotte
town, Р.Е.І.,—2,323 feet of line

И

■; ;

pu'S'mgtn till they could be carried to their 
destination*.Encouraged by their laafc winter’s victory 

over Libor, repryieuted by the lawyers, the 
Capitalists again cballeuged the Mtramichi 
Blacksiunes to h curling match. The dt fi
ance was noted and the g..me played at the 
Chatham Club'a rink on Saturday afternoon. 
Capital's -kip waa E. W. Jarvis, of the 
Bank of Montreal and Labor’* waa R. A 
Lawlor, K. C. There weie < nly two other 
labor men, viz. Hoo. L. J. Tweedi-, K. C. 
Rub’. Murray K. C , Mr. Park of Newcastle 
aud Mr. Winslow of Chatham net being 
available and Mr, Murray beiog obliged to 
do doable duty as both lead and sub akip. 
The line up and result wae as follows:

Capital.

1Af-.er every available apace 
in the hoceU had been secured, there 
still вите passengers unprovided for. 
the Company was equal to the emmergenuy. 
A large comfortab e passenger coach waa rnd 
to a elding, not» were planed therein, and ait 
eegin. with ete.m up attached to it By 
this ineens the passengers weie kept 
and comfortable «luring the night.

Yes, say thea* traveller!, the Grand 
Trunk ia all right, and w« will always 
travel by it.—"Galt Reformer.” January 
27vh, 1904

: Te Cure Fever Chilis
And auah complaints as “Shivera” and 

augoe we reooommeud Nerviline very h ghly 
Twenty drops ef Nerviline taken in hot 
water with a iltt e sugar three times drily 
not ooly stops tho shills but knocks oat the 
disease completely. Nerviliue has a direct 
aotiwn on fever chills and removes the 
oonditiens einsing them. In stomach 
and bowel treublea Nerviline ne?«»r fails 

It’s pleasant to the taste, qoick to relieve 
and always oorea permanently. Get a 25c 
bottle to-day.

Separate sealed Tenders addressed to the under • 
signed, and marked on tbe outside "Tender for line 
at Curtis Creek ” or "Tender lor connection to Hills
borough River Fridge/'aa the case might be.wlll be 
received until

El

Thousands say ThatTUESDAY, 16ТИ MARCH, 19)4.
for tbe above works 

Plan* and specifications may be seen at the office 
of the Resident Engineer at Charlottetown, and at 
tbe Cblei Engineer’s Office, Moncton, N. B., where 
forma of tender may be obtained 

All the condition» of the specification must be 
comp.led with.

D. POTTING RR,
Hallway ofBoe. Оеттчі Manager

Moncton. N. B., Government
17th Feb

■ - F

Railways,
rua y, 1901.

The Carnival-E is the best published at any price. Yet it is only 10 cents 
a copy, $1.00 a year.

The Cosmopolitan. The Fancy drees Carnival which waa held 
at the Exhibition Building, Chatham, la*t 
Thursday night waa a great aueoees. There 
were quite as many in coatume on the ice, 
as at the riret carnival last monttv 
althoogh not *o many spectators. Excel
lent mueie was fuioiehed by the Citizen»’ 
Baud, col« red light wa« thrown on the 
moving scene about 9 30 and produced a 
very brilliant rffcot. Tue award of prizes 
wse determined by ballot, all present whe 
so desired being allowed to vote, and the 
result seemed to give general satisfaction. 
Tne mo*t. popular character* were the two 
little Vanatone boy*—Charley and Howard 
—who perro uated “The Geld Du*t Twine.”

They received 182 votes. Mies Ethel 
England, as “Night” received 76 and won 
the lady’s prize. Mias Alice Fisher, 
“Queen of Night,” received 55 votes, which 
esptured the gill’s prize; Mr. David Walker, 
as “Indian Chief” received 90 votes aud the 
gentleman’* prize. Mr. J. R. Lawlor, ee 
Cinamon Bear got 107 votes, which easily 
won the prize for the most original o >stunl6. 
Other» who received large votes were 
Misa Muriel Ellia, Mrs. Ritchie, Mra. 
Harris PalUв, Mrs. Burr, Мім Gould, 
Mia* Fiancie Benaon, Allea Minn, W. )A. 
Salter, Mamie Tweedie, Signs Watters. 
J at. D. John.iton’* L' a Dillion rig received

R-ibt. Murray, K C 
H'-n L J Tweedt*, K C R В Crombie 
Robt. Murray, K C 
R A Lawlor. K C, s. 11 E W J*rvi«, s 7 
“Put something on the btek of that,” 

.“It’s not very good, but put it through,” 
“Take it eut altogether,”
“Protested,”

and other capitalistic phrases were current 
daring the g*me from the lawyer*’ side, 
while the Bank men were kept too seriously 
busy hoping to bring about a oh tape of 
wbat they called luck.

W H Tapper
The contrast between the simplicity ef the 

old-time entertainment and the luxury and 
extravagance of to-day is nowhere more 
strikingly presented than in a profanely 
illustrated article en “Modern Banquet*” in 
The Cosmopolitan for March, Gorgeous 
dinners at which >he guests dine on herse- 
back or in huge Eiater egga and kettles 
constructed for the occasion in great ball
rooms, banquets in cellars snd on roof- 
gardens, amid bowers and flower-banked 
grottoes, make up a striking series of pic
tures showing the mid seaich fer the novel 
which the wealthy American host has enter-

In every number of McClure’s there are
Articles of intense interest Six good short stories.

nn snbippts nf tbn PTftAt-ARt humorous stories, stories of 
on subjects of the greatest life and actioil_and alway8
national importance, good-

M MeCoah

i:
Щ

■

In 1904
McClure’s will be more interesting, important and entertain
ing than ever. “Every year better than the last or it would 
not be McClure’s.”

ü ü Subscribe bow tor McClure's for 1904, and get the 
Д/ XVIjJ JCj November and December numbers of 1903 FREE.

The S. S. McClure Company, 623 Lexington Bldo., New York, N. Y.

BronoMtlo Asthma a Heavy Burden.:
1*

Arihma is bad enough but when bronchial 
I symtoms are added the poor euffe er has 

almost an intolerable existence. An absol
ute specific is found in fragrant healing 
Catarrhozone which cures chronic ease* that 
other remedies won’t even relieve. “For 
year»,” writes Cap-. MacDonald ef Montreal, 
“I battled with the agonies of bronchitic 
asthma. Often 1 couldn’t «leap for nights at 
a time. 1 spent thousands on doetora and 
medicines without relief, but one dollar’» 
worth of Catarrhoz me cured me.” Catarrh- 
ozone can’t fa 1: it’s guaranteed. Tw > 
months ireatnuut, $1.00; trial 25c.

Hstteiaon 
Pailen J. J , Hudson Brother. 
Ruddock Olef, Cowboy.
Ramsey Major, Dutchman. 
Russell Mell, Cream of Wheat. 
Snowball Laurie, Boater Brown. 
Salter W. M., Rip Van Wmkel. 
Stothut Jaw., Snowehoer. 
Stevena C. B., ———
Traer E., Oan.
Troy A H , Victor Ball, 
Tweedie Arthur, Jockey. 
Vanatone Charley,
Venetone Howard,
Watters Earl, D'»mino.
Watters Signa, Neptune. 
Weldon Ch*e., Base Ball. 
Walker, David, Indian Chief.

PersoaaL
I

Мім Grace Kean left for Waltham, Мам., 
on Wednesday morning, where *he intend- 
taking a coaree of training io tbe hnapital 
there. Before lvaving fer Waltham, she will 
spend a week in Chatham visiting friend». 
Her many friends wish her success. [Events.] 

Mtss Kean wa# one of the most attractive 
skaters at last Thursday evening’s Carnival 
here.

Mr. Fred Borr ia going to St. John where 
be ba* secured a position in the Bai.k of
New В nnewick.

:
і?. ■ BUILDING STONE. C. WARMUNDE■ .

to furnish atone"forprepared 
other purpose*.

Apply to

or at the office of L. J Tweedie

The subscriber Is 
building undФ- 18 OFFERING

Illegal Moani-alLUaa : — Mr Wm. 
Wetlio*. game «arriva, tracked two men 
«boat be auapectad el beieg on a mooee 
bant
Hr. and, mowing io tbt right dlraeiioe, 
(„nod a freshly killed moow. He parso.d 
•the poacher., hot they got ea tbe Victciia 
need, removed their ceewebaeo and eleded 
■him, ee dark came on. He got awlit.nee, 
.ekn.Md eed quartered Ike mace., bringing 
tb. bide end oteet to Chatham. It waa 
wild ua Meeday by Weidee Wyoe for 
*19 29, 8*ne U the met brought Щ

Ш’ |W*
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L. J TWEEDIE,
j Odd Doit Twins. SPECIAL BARGAINS

DENTISTRY! --------IN--------tbe Victoria Road, beard them TO CONSUMPTIVES.
,WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLRY,

Silverware & Novelties.

Tbe undersigned having been restored to health 
by simple means, after suffdrlax for several years 
with a severe lung affection, and th*t dread 

CONSUMPTION. Is anxious to make known to 
bis fellow *ufffrer* the meaus of cure. To those 
who desire it, he will nheerfuUy send (free of 
charge) a copy of the pereorlptlon used, which they 

find a sure core for CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA. 
CATARRH. BRONCHITIS all Throat ana lung MAL
ADIES- Hr hope* all euffcier* will try hw remety 
It її invaluable. Tnoi* desiring tbe peMcnpt’on 
which
blessing, will plea** add re*»,

Itl. UWM6 A. W1L8WL HmUïB, New Talk.

Henry G. Vaughan, D. D. 8.
Office Hoars :—9.80 e.m. te 1 p.m. 2 p.m. to 6 p.m
Wednesdays -2 p. in. te в p. m.
waturday—9.89 a.», te 1 p. in. 7.10 p. m. to 9 p. m.

Ш
To Cure a Cold in One Day ^ WANTED.ЩШш GAS ADMINISTERED. All new good*. Give hltn a call

We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to show 
goods and ready to make close prices to all.

WABMUNBF

will

MIHUM DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 
ОГГЮЕ—OTga MACKENZIE'S MEDICAL HALL. 

OHAiKAM.il. a

M«-n or womea local represen4tlv*s for a high class 
Magazine Large commission*. Ca*h pries. Writ* 

80 Bast Washington Square. New
will cost them nothing, and may prove a XPSR1BN0KD WATOHMASB

Chatham ». B,J. N. TraluM, 
York, N. T.I ar.-
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BEST BUY IN 
В. C., CANADA, AT 

15 CENTS.

Greatest Gold 
Discovery of the Age 

is in В. C.

The Big Four
CONSOLIDATED GOLD MINES, LIMITED.

Capital $626,000 of which nearly 40 per oeut. ie now in 
______ Treasury. Sharea folly paid and non-aeeeseable.

our

Mines directly west of the LeRoi 
and LeRoi No. 2, two of the largest 
gold copper mines in the world, both of 
which have paid large dividends. 
sySame identical ore and veins now in 
sight on the BIG FOUR. Large ore 
tjodiee.

Assays from $5 to $800 in gold,copper, 
silver, etc., as now on exhibition in the 
city ore exhibit, causing considerable 
attention.

We have two miles of railway on Big 
Four property with water and timber 
in abundance.

Rossland ore ehipmonte for 1902, 
350,000 tons.
450,000 tons 
ores mined, $25,000,000.

Rossland’a large ore txxlies are a great 
success with the concentration system of 
ore reduction ot‘ $3.00 ore pays to mine 
as now proved by Central Star and 
LeRoi No. 2 Dividende.

Shares can be had on installment plan, 
payments monthly. Twenty per cei)t. 
cash, balance within a year.

Company has no debts or liabilities.

Referencea.—The Hon. Mayor, Gold 
Commissioner, poetmaetef, or any bank 
or business man in city.

There ie a tide in the affairs of men
Which taken at the flood, leads on to 

fortune ;
Omitted, all the voyage of their life
Is bound in shallows und miseries.

Shipped for 1903, about 
Total value of Rossland

Any amount less than $100 send by 
postoffice or express money order ; over 
this amount by bank draft to

PLEASE NOTE PRICE AT

PER
SHARE15 CENTS JAMES LAWLER,

Secretary and Treasurer 
ROSSLAND, В. C , CANADA.

Box 646
FOR ONE MONTH

Booklets, Order Blanks and Prospectus with Maps end Reports from Mining 
engineers sent only to investors or those desiring to invest.

And further, LEARN TO DISTINGUISH THE REAL FROM A SHADOW.

TOURIST CARS
EVERY THURSDAY

FROM MONTREAL.
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY from 

NORTH BAY.

NO CHANGE OF CARS 
MONIKBAL TO VANCOUVER. 

TRAVERSING THE GREAT CANADIAN 
NORTH WEST

The Finest Mountain Seesery on tbe Continent

LOWEST RATES APPLY.
THE CANADIAN PACIFIC SERVICE IS 

UP-TO-DATE.
WORLD S FAIR, ST. LOUIS.

Opens May 1st, Closes December 1st 1904.

C. B. FOSTER,
D P. A , C. P. R., St. John, N. B.
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Canadian ^ 
"Pacific Ky.
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